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Overview 
 

Across Canada, there is a pervasive vision for integrated, patient-centred care that connects patients and their 

health information to care providers; and care providers to one another across the entire health continuum – 

hospitals, clinics, labs, pharmacies and community services. This vision is shared by practitioners and citizens alike 

and, while attainable, is dependent on the coalescence of several factors, including funding sources and models, 

policies of various health bodies, and effective technology implementation and sustainable management.  

There is great urgency to chart a course so that, together, industry, health administration and government can 

begin marking important milestones in achieving this shared vision. Yet, today momentum is noticeably absent in 

large part due to the following pressing issues:   

First, legacy hospital information systems (HIS) are unable to support the vision for integrated, patient centred 

care across the continuum. They lack key functionality and are unable to interface with provincial and regional 

systems. Furthermore, the necessary HIS upgrades far exceed budgets. 

Second, there is very limited funding available to support replacement or upgrades to existing HIS. New 

approaches need to be considered as need is high and mounting. In Ontario alone, 47% of hospitals plan to 

replace their existing HIS in the next five years1.  

Third, there is a shortage of health IT labour and skills. COACH’s Health Informatics and Health Information 

Management Human Resources report has identified a serious risk of labour and skills shortages among health IT 

professionals that may constrain the successful implementation of HIS technologies2 

Fourth, hospital infrastructure is aging. Canada’s hospitals are increasingly in disrepair and will pose an even 

greater threat to quality of care unless adequate funding is provided3.  It is expected that $160 billion in 

replacement costs is needed in order to upgrade or replace existing hospital facilities4. 

Finally, the short-term, contractual nature of existing P3 arrangements is at odds with the strategic and 

collaborative partnership-among-equals that are required over a longer term to achieve true innovation and 

sustainable healthcare transformation. 

The cost of status quo is no longer feasible. This paper was developed to spark discussion, rethinking and 

exploration of new sources of funding, skilled resources and new mechanisms for implementing and managing 

health IT projects. It presents opportunities to address these core issues by adapting public-private-partnership 

(P3) models for the cost-effective provision and management of health IT in order to gain traction on the vision 

for integrated healthcare delivery.  

 
Specifically, this paper: 

                                                           
1
 Ontario Hospital Association. February 2015. Hospital Plans for Information System Upgrades 

http://www.oha.com/News/Documents/OHA%20-%20%20HIS%20Review%20findings%20Feb%202015.pdf   
2
 COACH 2014-2019 Health Informatics and Health Information Management Resources Outlook 

3
 HealthCare CAN Study conducted for the National Health Leadership Conference 

4
 HealthCare CAN Study  

http://www.oha.com/News/Documents/OHA%20-%20%20HIS%20Review%20findings%20Feb%202015.pdf


 

 

 

 Presents a conceptual model for Public-Private-Partnerships to support the identification of various 

bundles of assets and services that could be included in a Health IT P3 arrangement 

 Explores the opportunities and challenges on the use of P3 for health IT initiatives based on an analysis of 

seven case studies that demonstrate the current state and scope of public private partnerships for health 

IT implementations in Canada and internationally 

 Examines the impact that the scope of assets and services has on the success and use of P3 funding 

models for large-scale HIS implementations 

 Discusses a way forward with recommendations for specific changes needed in health IT procurement, 

clinical adoption, innovation and accountability to enable successful P3 models in healthcare.  

Of note, this paper is a companion to the CHIEF discussion paper, The clinical value / business return equation: 

Understanding hospital information system ROI that presents challenges, success factors and recommendations 

for building a business case for hospital information systems (HIS).  

Methodology 
This paper was informed by a review of current literature on P3 theory and best practice as well as an 

environmental scan of current P3 activities in Canada and internationally. In addition, targeted interviews were 

conducted with CHIEF members about their experience with P3 activities and perceptions of four key themes 

impacting the success of P3 arrangements: sustainable funding, effective governance, partnership and trust, and 

better outcomes. 

An analysis of seven case studies of different P3 models in Canada and internationally was conducted to explore 

the optimal bundle of assets and services to be included in health IT P3 arrangement. These included Mackenzie 

Health, Alberta Health Services, Royal Adelaide Hospital (Australia), Royal Edinburgh Hospital (UK), Ministry of 

Health (Belarus), Ministry of Health (Turkey), and Ningbo Municipal Health (China). The case studies are presented 

in Appendix 2. 

It is important to note that this paper presents a preliminary analysis. Deeper analysis of a larger number of case 

studies would be needed to truly determine the optimal bundle of assets and services to enable successful P3 

models for health IT. At the same time, more extensive consultation with both Canadian sector stakeholders and a 

more in-depth review of outcomes from international health P3 initiatives is also recommended to more 

thoroughly inform and validate the observations presented here. 

About CHIEF 

Canada’s Health Informatics Executive Forum (CHIEF) is comprised of more than 90 action-oriented industry 

leaders who convene to review topics and issues that impact the delivery of healthcare in Canada. A conduit to 

thought leaders and expert-level knowledge, nationally and internationally, together, CHIEF members put forth 

decisions or recommendations with the objective of influencing strategy within the health system.  

 

  



 

 

 

Conceptual Model for Public-Private-Partnerships in Health IT 

The following conceptual model was developed based on a review and analysis of health and non-health-related 

P3 models in Canada and internationally. It has been adapted to fit the health IT context of this paper and 

provides a framework for identifying various bundles of assets and services that could be included in a Health IT 

P3 arrangement.  

 

The left-hand column describes the various domains that are represented in a P3 health IT model, each with 

distinct components that contribute to the success of the undertaking. The final domain – Contract Model – 

identifies the most common types of business and financing models that are used in P3 arrangements. A detailed 

description of each of the domains and components that make up the P3 conceptual model can be found in 

Appendix 1. 

The seven case studies, presented in Appendix 2, use this conceptual P3 model to demonstrate the various ways 

P3 arrangements have been structured for health IT initiatives. Depending on the complexity of the P3 

arrangement, the distribution and responsibility or ‘ownership’ of each of the components and domains may vary 

across one or more P3 contract models. This unique distribution is graphically depicted for each of the case 

studies presented in Appendix 2.  



 

 

 

Case Studies:  Key Observations on Impact of P3 Scope and Structure 
The following observations are drawn from an analysis of seven case studies of different P3 models in Canada and 

internationally. These included Mackenzie Health, Alberta Health Services, Royal Adelaide Hospital (Australia), 

Royal Edinburgh Hospital (UK), Ministry of Health (Belarus), Ministry of Health (Turkey), and Ningbo Municipal 

Health (China). A detailed description of each case study can be found in Appendix 2. 

1. The P3 contracting and negotiation process is complex. Some of the case studies show that multiple vendors 

may be involved in the contracting process, each supporting one or more components of the project. In 

addition, different contracting models may be used in one project, which adds complexity in terms of project 

governance and oversight. Furthermore, IT is often tightly integrated with other business systems, making it 

difficult to define areas of responsibility between public and private sector.  

 

2. The continual evolution of health IT, plus new-process enablement and human factors make it challenging 

to define long-term P3 contracts.  Unlike brick-and-mortar infrastructure initiatives, health IT requirements 

are subject to ongoing reassessment and iteration (see companion paper on defining health information 

system ROI). Technology itself is continually evolving and how it is used also evolves as it enables new 

workflows and processes. The relative fluidity of health IT initiatives must be met with project team flexibility 

and ongoing innovation.  A few of the case studies highlighted the difficulties in developing P3 contracts that 

clearly define expectations and obligations of vendors, while at the same codifying and projecting long-term IT 

requirements into an effective contract.  

 

3. Risk transfer in P3 arrangements is atypical from standard IT contracts. In order to demonstrate value for 

money, P3 arrangements require vendors to take on a significant proportion of project risk; generally much 

higher than would be required with other IT contracts.   

 

4. There are limited examples of P3 arrangements for clinical health IT. While the case studies demonstrate 

examples of successful P3s in healthcare for back office systems, hospital builds and medical equipment, the 

P3 model has not yet translated to clinical systems. Similarly, other sectors have leveraged P3 for a number of 

years and have been able to build on lessons learned. As demonstrated in the Belarus Ministry of Health 

example, there is opportunity to standardize an approach to structuring P3 arrangements for clinical health IT 

projects. 

 

5. Financing rates and transaction costs are high.  The costs of delivering IT projects are dominated by the 

annual running costs, rather than upfront costs of assets.  This has an impact on how ROI is assessed and 

demonstrated, and consequently on how funding is applied. Furthermore, clinical IT systems are distinct in 

their criticality to the delivery of quality, often life-saving care. As such, hospitals are reticent to embrace P3 

models for a host of reasons, including risk migration and privacy concerns.  

  



 

 

 

Beyond Status Quo: Paving the Way Forward 

Achieving a successful P3 arrangement relies equally on arriving at the optimal bundle of P3 assets and services as 

well as facilitating necessary changes in the health industry – vendors (private sector), government and hospitals – 

to enable effective and productive partnerships.  

Interviews conducted with stakeholders across the health industry identified four key themes that are essential 

for effective P3 partnership – sustainable funding, effective governance, partnership and trust, and better 

outcomes. Furthermore, interviews surfaced divergent perceptions of these four key themes, raising concerns 

about the impact of continuing to work in silos, rather than paving a way forward beyond the status quo.   

Four key themes impacting effective P3 arrangements 
The following chart depicts perceptions of the four key themes across health industry groups.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sustainable funding. The government sector perceives it to be less expensive to borrow money from the Treasury 

Board than from the private sector. The expectation is that there should be reduced costs when using a P3 option, 

since a significant proportion of project risk is taken on by vendors. While the private sector has access to capital 

and can assist with health IT funding and replacement, a return on investment is required. Hospitals on their own 

face a fiscal climate that leaves them with budgetary shortfalls and limited access to funding to replace systems. 

In addition, ensuring adequate operating funds, distinct from capital fund infusions are also an ongoing challenge 

that must be addressed. 

 



 

 

 

Effective governance. This refers to sharing risks, controlling health IT adoption, and ensuring that fair and 

transparent processes are followed. From the government standpoint, it is a requirement for hospitals to follow 

standardization and fair processes. Yet, hospital leader’s view is that they own clinical adoption and best practices 

within their organization and each perceives their organization’s situation as unique. The private sector, with a 

pan-organization perspective, voices that workflows are not as different among hospitals as they believe. 

Partnership and trust. When it comes to partnership and trust, government and hospitals share a challenge fully 

trusting the private sector, giving over control of some project aspects and embracing equal partnership. The 

private sector perspective on partnership and trust is focused on outcomes (“what”) rather than the process 

(“how”).  

Better outcomes. This refers to improved population health, delivery of care, and quality metrics for patients. The 

government has a strong desire for integration across the continuum of care (from primary to acute to community 

care). Hospitals are motivated to reduce errors and duplication within their organization. Expertise can be found 

in the private sector with their innovation and benefits realization experiences in other jurisdictions and on a large 

scale. Private sector partners can ensure that government and hospital investment is able to ‘scale up’ better 

outcomes effectively. 

CHIEF Recommendations 

Based on the analysis of the seven case studies, as well as the insights of those interviewed with P3 experience, 

the following recommendations are provided for consideration. These will benefit from further research, analysis 

and discussion in order to validate and surface new insights.   

Recommendations – Optimal Bundle of Assets and Services  

1. Health IT can be bundled into new hospital builds.  The use of P3 funding approaches for hospital 

infrastructure builds has seen solid success both in Canada and internationally. Currently there are over 85 

hospital infrastructure P3 projects in various stages of development across Canada5. While bundling health IT 

as part of new hospital builds is in its infancy, this approach represents an important opportunity to build 

modern hospital infrastructure. This is routinely done for medical equipment and network 

telecommunications infrastructure. It is an incremental step to apply this to other IT requirements such as 

data centres or desktops.   

 

2. Outsource non-clinical assets and services to free-up capital funds. Healthcare organizations are increasingly 

moving toward outsourcing non-clinical services in order to focus on the core business of delivering high-

quality, patient-centred care. By bundling non-clinical assets and services – such as human resource systems, 

payroll, financial systems, inventory management and so on— as part of a P3 arrangement, organizations can 

(theoretically) free up capital dollars in order to support the provision, replacement or upgrades to their 

health information systems. 

 

                                                           
5
 Canadian Council for Public Private Partnerships – P3 projects database  



 

 

 

3. Leverage the cloud to coordinate care delivery and minimize healthcare silos. Vendors are expanding 

solution offerings to include cutting-edge information technologies, such as cloud computing, big data and 

Internet of Things. At the same time, with everyday mobile devices and apps, the drive towards ‘health 

consumerism’ is becoming mainstream. From a forward-looking perspective, there is opportunity to leverage 

cloud technologies and P3 arrangements to support more coordinated healthcare delivery across the 

continuum of care, while also reducing the existing healthcare silos. 

Recommendations – Ensuring Effective P3 Arrangements 
1. To achieve sustainable funding, procurement processes need rethinking. Access to funding is limited and is 

most vigorously felt in shrinking federal and provincial budgets. Hospitals and private sector complement one 

another in that hospitals are in dire need to replace legacy systems but do not have the funds to do so. Private 

sector can assist with this shortfall; however, the value of a hospital and private sector partnership is not just 

about access to capital. It enables an ability to use outcome-based incentives to implement solutions at an 

accelerated pace. An example of a successful partnership can be found in a healthcare infrastructure and 

operations project at the Royal Ottawa Hospital6.  

 

To achieve P3 arrangements that enable sustainable funding, leaders need to rethink existing procurement 

processes in a way that focuses on identifying and meeting business and clinical requirements. It is strongly 

recommended that arrangements (or even creative procurements) be structured for 10 to 15 years, at 

minimum, to allow for mutual benefit, strong relationships, and risk sharing to be fully realized.  

 

2. Effective governance is linked to workflow standardization and clinical adoption. Some jurisdictions, 

including Spain7 and London8 have conducted research that disapproves of public-private partnerships, citing 

political pressure and fiscal irresponsibility. Canadian leaders echoed some of these opinions; however, there 

was alignment between the government and private sector on the need for workflow standardization and 

clinical adoption. There is a strong desire to leverage evidence-based approaches to standardize clinical 

workflows to improve efficiency.  

 

In addition, government and private sector suggest more tactical approaches are needed to improve the 

management of clinical adoption activities and that clinical leaders – Chief Medical Information Officers 

(CMIO), Chief Nursing Officers (CNO), Physician Chiefs, and Surgeon Chiefs as well as primary care providers 

and community health professionals – need to lead standardization efforts with the ultimate goal of 

integration of solutions across the continuum of care.  

 

                                                           
6
 Laird, D. and Langil, G. (2005). A Public/Private Partnership: The Royal Ottawa Hospital Experience. Healthcare Quarterly, 

8(1), 70-80. 
7
 Acerete, B., Stafford, A., Stapleton, P. (2011). Spanish healthcare public private partnerships: The ‘Alzira model’. Critical 

Perspectives on Accounting, 22(533-549) 
8
 Charlebois, A. (2013). The Circle Model: An innovative alternative for health care in Canada. Canada 2020 Analytical 

Commentary, 1(1-12) 



 

 

 

3. Healthcare innovation is only possible when strategic and equal partnerships are established between 

public and private sectors.  The challenge for government and hospitals to fully trust the private sector and 

share control is a major hindrance to enabling effective P3 arrangements. By embracing the concept of equal 

partnership, where both public and private partnerships are on equal terms and share the control, risks, and 

rewards the health industry can evolve beyond the establishment of formal agreements and contracts toward 

strategic partnerships.  In this way, public and private players will derive mutual benefit and be able to 

develop creative solutions and enhance health IT, ultimately enacting the larger vision, which is to provide 

improved patient care delivery and innovation.  

 

4. A focus on better outcomes and shared accountability for total system value. Both government and private 

sector have the ultimate goal of integration across the continuum of care. The private sector has expertise in 

other jurisdictions, such as the US9, that can be leveraged for benefits realization and innovation. Hospitals 

continue to deliver excellence within the walls of their organization, however a focus on better outcomes 

needs to be applied across all organizations. It is imperative that the system be accountable to Canadians by 

being transparent with spending and patient outcomes. Leaders need to clearly articulate how these efforts 

will improve the system and greater good of the population. Accountability must shift in focus from the 

lowest price to total system value.  

 

                                                           
9
 Vest, J.R., Campion Jr., T.R., Kern, L.M., Kaushal, R. (2014). Public and private sector roles in health information technology 

policy: Insights from the implementation and operation of exchange efforts in the United States. Health Policy and 
Technology, 3(149-156) 



 

 

Appendix 1 – Conceptual Model for P3 in Health IT Definitions 
 

 

Component Description 

Professional Services 

Governance & Strategy  Oversight and governance 
 Sets overall strategic priorities and objectives for initiative 

Project Management  PMO for initiative 

Change Management  Leads change management and adoption activities 

Workflow Redesign & 
Clinical Transformation 

 Leads workflow redesign and clinical transformation activities 

Performance Management/ 
Analytics 

 Ongoing performance management and analytics 

Help Desk 

Help Desk  Tier 1/2 help desk support 

Application Support  Clinical or non-clinical app support 

Training  Clinical/non-clinical training 
 One-time/on-going 

Maintenance &  Operation  Maintenance and ongoing operations of the IT environment, 
hardware, etc. 

 Ongoing software product management and optimization 

Software 

Clinical  Provision, design, implement, maintain 
 Enterprise HIS or key components 

Integration Engine (s)  Between clinical systems 
 Between clinical and non-clinical systems 
 With provincial/regional applications 

Non-Clinical  Provision, design, implement, maintain 
 Non-clinical software such as back-office, etc. 

Hardware 

End-user Devices  Laptops, desktops, mobile devices, etc. 

Servers  Servers 

Biomedical Equipment  Smart pumps, WOWs, monitors, glucometers, etc. 
 Other equipment – lab, DI, pharmacy, etc. 

ICT Infrastructure  
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Component Description 

Network & 
Telecommunications 

 Wiring, cabling 
 WAN, internet/wireless 
 Telecommunication equipment 
 Network security and monitoring 

Data management and 
storage 

 Data centres 
 Back-up and recovery 
 Data access control, permissions management 

Building Automation  Building management systems 
 Centralized control of the heating, AC, elevators, doors, etc. 

Physical Infrastructure 

Floor plans  Floor plans, blue prints 
 Construction specifications 

Building Materials & 
Structures 

 Components of a physical building – foundation, walls, roof, 
windows, etc. 

Construction  Construction labours, etc. 

Contract Model 

Finance Only  Private sector funding directly or through various funding 
mechanism (long-term lease, bonds, etc.) 

Design-Build-Finance  Private sector responsible for design, build and financing of an 
asset 

 Public sector responsible for implementation and ongoing 
maintenance and operation 

Design-Build-Finance-
Implement 

 Private sector responsible for design, build and financing and 
implementation of an asset  

 Public sector responsible for ongoing maintenance and operation 

Design-Build-Finance-
Implement-Maintain 

 Private sector responsible for design, build and financing, 
implementation and ongoing maintenance of an asset over a long-
term agreement 

 Public sector responsible for operation 

Design-Build-Finance-
Maintain-Operate 

 Private sector responsible for design, build, financing, 
implementation , ongoing maintenance and operation of an asset 
over a long-term agreement 

Build-Own-Operate  Private sector finances, builds, owns and operates an 
assets/facility/service in perpetuity 
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Appendix 2 – Case Studies 

Seven case studies were analyzed that demonstrate various structures of P3 arrangements in the health sector in 

Canada and internationally. Using the conceptual P3 model presented earlier in this paper, the case studies 

highlight different options for bundling assets and services. The case studies also provide key observations and 

lessons learned that can be applied to future P3 projects.  

The following case studies include Mackenzie Health, Alberta Health Services, Royal Adelaide Hospital (Australia), 

Royal Edinburgh Hospital (UK), Ministry of Health (Belarus), Ministry of Health (Turkey), and Ningbo Municipal 

Health (China). 

Case Study 1: Mackenzie Health, Canada 

In order to meet growing demands in terms of population and healthcare needs, Mackenzie Health is currently 

working on plans for building the future Mackenzie Vaughan Hospital, which is expected to open in 2019. 

Mackenzie is also working to replace their clinical information system (CIS), as their current CIS solution is nearing 

end of life and will be no longer supported in 2-3 years. Given these time constraints, Mackenzie is moving 

forward with their CIS replacement however intends to be aligned to the ministry’s vision for HIS in Ontario and 

plans to be one of the Centres of Excellence in the province and host other hospital HIS.  

Mackenzie also realizes that in order to reach HIMSS Level 7, there needs to be a strong focus on the community 

and ensuring integration across the continuum of care in order to support connected health.  Building on this is 

the concept of Internet of Healthcare Things –a concept that has been trademarked by Mackenzie in Canada 

which focuses on connected health and the use of digital communications to provide better quality healthcare 

outside of the traditional hospital setting. Connected health provides flexibility for patients to engage with 

healthcare providers, often leveraging readily available consumer technologies.  It is this concept, and the 

underlying components that support this concept that will allow Mackenzie Health to really take an integrated 

and seamless approach to transitional health care from home, to outpatient, to inpatient setting - in order to 

maximize flexibility and autonomy, and improve quality, efficiency, and cost of care. 

To highlight another innovated concept that is being included as part of this arrangement is the Managed 

Information Service for IT equipment that relates to the rest of the new building’s IM-IT requirements. This is a 

new model that has never been done before in Canada and something new that Infrastructure Ontario is taking 

on.  

Finally, Mackenzie issuing a Managed Equipment service for capital equipment related to medical equipment, DI, 

etc. This model is standard practice in the UK, but still relatively new in Canada.  
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Conceptual Model 

 

Outcomes and Key Considerations 

It is important to note that procurement plan for new hospital and CIS replacement are currently being finalized 

and are subject to change. This case study involves a very complex procurement process that continues to evolve, 

however by leveraging a P3 arrangement, Mazkenzie is able to focus on their core business of a) providing high 

quality care to patients within their community and b) enabling them to be a true leader and innovator in terms of 

breaking down those barriers between hospital and community.   
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Case Study 2: Alberta Health Services, Canada 

Since 2003, Alberta Health Services (AHS) has been in a human resource (HR) business process outsourcing 

agreement with TELUS that leverages their private community cloud solution. Currently there are over 100,000+ 

public sector workers across Alberta who are supported by the solution. The arrangement includes Human 

Resources, Payroll, Payroll Accounting, Contact Center, Talent Management, HCM and Financial systems 

management and hosting. 

The upfront capital investment to build, own, and operate the back-office/HR solution comes from the private 

sector, with the public sector paying to consume the services. The private partner is responsible for providing all 

services required to support AHS’s back-office and HR needs, including the human resources required to support 

and maintain the solution.  Customer information is managed securely, supported by rigorous controls and hosted 

in highly secure Data Centres in Canada.  

This P3 arrangement enables AHS to have access to HR best practices and innovation, while at the same time 

allowing them to focus on their core business - the business of providing health care to all Albertans.  

Conceptual Model 
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Outcomes and Key Considerations 

This case study demonstrates a relatively mature partnership in comparison to some of the other examples, and 

has been quite successful with AHS indicating very high satisfaction rates with the service. The partnership also 

enables AHS to free up that financial and labour capacity and reduces their capital investment in HR technology 

management, while ensuring a very high employee experience. It also transfers the risk associated with HR 

management to the private partner. 

This type of model theorectically could be applied to other new hospital builds where the procurement of non-

clinical services are really just one component of a broader P3 type arrangement. 
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Case Study 3: Royal Adelaide Hospital, Australia 

Royal Adelaide Hospital in Australia is currently building a new 800 bed hospital that will be the largest and most 

technologically advanced hospital in the country. The new build will include a robust ICT system that will enable 

full integration with primary and secondary health providers. This is the largest P3 project to date in the country –

Australia has been one of the key players in the P3 space for a number of years now, however this will be the first 

P3 that will include the delivery of the ICT system and the provision of ICT services.  

The private consortium will be responsible for constructing and implementing the hospital and ICT environment 

as well as the operation of all non-clinical services for a period of 35 years. SA Health will be responsible for the 

operation of all clinical services as well the operation of the ICT network. Once the private partner has put the 

components in place, the public partner will take over the operation and the server will share the network with 

the private partner in order to enable them to provide their non-clinical services.  

Conceptual Model 
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Outcomes and Key Considerations 

This case study demonstrates a very complex contracting and negotiations process and risk allocation was 

substantially more onerous than what most ICT contractors are used to in more standard IT outsourced contracts. 

Multiple complexities and security challenges were identified with having a private organization running its ICT 

over the same physical network as the health information, which resulted in some very detailed work to figure out 

how to structure this arrangement in a way that minimized privacy and security risks. There were also some 

contractual challenges associated with dividing responsibilities for a single, segmented cable and Wi-Fi network 

with high availability that performs for both clinical and non-clinical functions. Initially they had planned to deploy 

two separate networks for both the clinical and non-clinical functions, but in the end this was deemed to be too 

costly.  
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Case Study 4: Royal Edinburgh Hospital, U.K 

A Private Finance Initiative (PFI) was used to redevelop the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh Hospital, a new 900 bed 

site located in Edinburgh. The development of a HIS was contracted separately as part of the PFI, with the goal of 

delivering the most innovative hospital information project in Scotland. The arrangement also included the 

provision of a complete hospital information system, network and application support and help desk. 

Conceptual Model 

 

 

Outcomes and Key Considerations 

The project was terminated after 5 years with no payments made to the contractor. In 2003, government 

announced that PFI would no longer be used for IT projects and felt that PFI was not an appropriate procurement 

route for IT for a number of reasons, including: 

• Difficult to codify long-term IT requirements into an effective contract 

• IT is highly integrated with other business systems – hard to define areas of responsibility between public 

and private sector 

• Difficult to substitute suppliers if contractor fails to meet its obligations 
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• Costs of delivering IT projects are dominated by the annual running costs, rather than upfront costs of 

assets 

• Life of PFI IT contracts is relatively short compared to other sectors 
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Case Study 5: Ministry of Health, Belarus 

The country of Belarus runs a state-financed health system, where government is responsible for making all 

healthcare related purchases. The country has experienced a number of challenges with ensuring a high quality of 

care in rural areas, including lack of well-trained clinical staff and access to state of the art diagnostic imaging (DI 

equipment). Over 27% of the population currently in rural areas and the quality of health care provided in rural 

hospitals is considered low for all but the most basic treatments. Telemedicine is seen to offer a solution to many 

of the deficiencies in the Belarus health care system and will help to improve access to quality care for rural 

patients. 

The aim of the P3 arrangement in this case study was to expand access for the population to high-quality medical 

diagnostics and professional consultations using ICT. The private partner – MTS, a mobile telecom - equipped rural 

hospitals with a handheld ECG device that could transmit test data digitally, as well as internet access and a 

mobile phone specifically equipped to transmit ECGs. In addition, the acute care hospitals were given internet 

access for a personal computer equipped with special software that could receive the data. The government pays 

a fee to MTS to use their services. 

Conceptual Model 
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Outcomes and Key Considerations 

This case study demonstrates a highly successful partnership that provided a win-win-win scenario for business, 

the government and the people of Belarus, including: 

• Increased access to high quality and affordable medical services for those living in rural areas.  

• Reduced travel costs for rural population.  

• Improved overall rural health and life quality.  

• Enabled private sector to transform their business model that provided strong business opportunities in 

other regions of the country. 
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Case Study 6: Ministry of Health, Turkey 

Due to enormous rates of population growth in Turkey and the necessity to rebuild old government hospital 

buildings, the Ministry of Health launched the Health Transformation Programme, which leverages P3 to build 

integrated health campuses that are equipped with the latest technological medical equipment. The aim of the 

Health Transformation Programme is to: 

• Renovate healthcare infrastructure throughout Turkey to meet increasing healthcare demands 

• Bring together smaller hospitals under several integrated health campuses 

• Increase the quality and efficiency of the health service 

Currently, there are 35 different city hospitals and integrated health campuses to be built and operated through a 

P3 model. The P3 model is based on the P3 law that was passed by Parliament in 2013 that sets out the legal 

framework and core principles of the P3 model for the healthcare sector.  

In this case study, the private sector provides the design, construction and operation of medical 

devices/equipment and all non-clinical services for 25 years. The Ministry of Health provides health services, and 

takes all responsibility of medical treatment. The private sector is only responsible for the initial investment, 

renewal of medical equipment, for example is undertaken by MoH. Ongoing maintenance of equipment and non-

clinical applications is provided by the private sector. The payment model is based on availability, service volumes 

and commercial revenue. 

Conceptual Model 
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Outcomes and Key Considerations 

Currently there are 15 hospitals/integrated health campuses that are either under construction or are in the 

contract negotiation process, all following the same standardized P3 model.  
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Case Study 7: Ningbo Municipal Health, China 

Operational since March 2015, Ningbo Municipal Health is the first cloud-based hospital in China, currently 

connecting with 100 healthcare organizations, including pharmacies, and 226 doctors. The cloud hospital includes 

four online diagnosis rooms or clinics, for hypertension, diabetes, psychological consultation, and general 

practitioners. By July 2015 they are expecting to have over 10 cloud clinics with over 1000 registered online 

doctors. 

Ningbo Municipal Health is a completely virtual hospital with a regional online-offline cloud service platform with 

such functions as health consultation, health management, health education and online diagnosis and treatment. 

It includes an open platform that connects with major hospitals, primary healthcare institutions, specialists, 

community doctors, pharmacies, and medical imaging centres, and is based on a standardized cloud-based 

information system that creates an integrated health record for each patient that is accessible by health delivery 

partners as well as the patient, through mobile applications. The health record is also integrated with wearable 

health devices to support self-health management. It also includes an offline healthcare institution which provides 

medical imaging centres, clinical testing centres, health education and training centres and remote diagnosis 

centres that are accessible and shared by primary healthcare institutions 

Ningbo Municipal Health was built as a Public Private Partnership between Ningbo Municipal Health and Family 

Commission and Neusoft Xihang Healthcare Technology. The private technology vendor is responsible for daily 

operation and management of the online and offline platforms of the Cloud Hospital and the public partner is 

responsible for the healthcare management centre (the offline institution). 
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Conceptual Model

 

Outcomes and Key Considerations 

One of the core reasons that this model was able to work in China so successfully is that they don’t have the same 

level of siloed healthcare as in Canada. Ningbo Municipal Health employs a holistic approach that leverages 

advancing technologies such as big data, mobile internet, internet of things to promote more agile development 

and health consumerism. It also allows more residents to receive high-quality and safe healthcare services. 

Ninbgo Municipal Health will become a new infrastructure platform for the region, which will not only bring 

changes to the traditional healthcare model, but will also enable more high quality healthcare resources and 

promote health consumerism. It also provides an open, innovative, entrepreneurship and employment platform, 

which will drive the rapid development of healthcare services in the region. 
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